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Tho gross valuation of assessable proji-crt- y

in tho county has Increased from
0,tM)3,170 In 188T to over seven millions

in 1888.
Tho mineral resources aro considerable,

though yet but little developed. Tho
pioclous metals are found In Iheoxtremo
somn ami soutlieaslern iortions of tho
couiiiy, ami soma claims tiiere and In
(no nelghlwring mines of linker and
viraiii coumies win utiuouino.il y jirove
very rich when Hiilllclnt can tn Is In
vested In their development. Them aro
large depositH of coal also, especially in
tho southern tortious of tho county,
iiniir uio II04U waters oi nutter creek.
where a comiiiiiiv Is now at work .

nig a coin imtie, wmcn promises to 1st ot
great vuliio. It is entlrelyowned hv Hon- -
dlcton parties, who have u iiumtier of
uion at work, und somo of tho coal has
been used in this town, und found to bo
of excellent quid Ily.

Tho dairying lutoicsls is small as jut,
but few localities oiler excellent induce-
ments for this business. C'ainim piecluet,

ia succession of mountain valleys, is
especially adapted to dairying, and con-
siderable quantities of butter and cheeso
aro munufiictuied them from tho l'ttudlo-tu- n

market, and a uumbernf lino ranches
along tho Umatilla, Hlrch creek, Wild
Horse, and other streams, aro will suited
to tho piirposo of dairying.

Tuxes havo been high no far, owing to
iiiiHirfcct statu assessment law, but thivo
will doubtless soon bo tumedied to somo
extent. Tho county debt is fast disap-
pearing, und notwithstanding tho build-
ing of u now court-hous- may lk entirely
cancelled in two or threo years.

Tho county is well supplied with
churches and schools; and under beneli- -

cent laws and good ollicials, educational
mutters am in n llouriHiiinu condition.
Tliu State has a considerable Irreducible
school-lan- d fund, mid imposes a general
school-ta- x of live mills. the com-
mon K'hools, which now munlier about
eighty In tho county, II u of them being
graded schools, there is a Normal school
ut Weston, and an ucideiny and Catholic
girls' school lu iViiillflon, und sov.tral
private tchools.

(lOVKIlNMUNT LINK, W.MIIIS, irU'.
Tho llrstqucstlona luoM Intending Immi-

grants ask am: Is them yet plenty of
good government laud? If so, of what
quality Is il, and how far from maikt'l
and schools? Aro wood and w ater plenty
and easily acces-lblu- ? And many usk
quoAllous still mom in detail, us to soil,
crops, wages, means of ingress and many
other particulars.

Attempting to answer all such questions
I w ill suv : 'i hero Is yet no en-u- t amount
of "government land," feit'lu and near to
a shipping xilnt, to bo taken. Most of
this pracllinlly has already been

In localities soimiwhut remold,
however, from towns und railroad s'utions
them is coiifideniblu laud to Isrtukeu un-

der government laws. In ud.lltton to this
them Is In tho county a laruu amount of
"railroad land," tho status of which la
not settled. It Is a (Kirllon of a pant
mado to tho Northern I'acille rullroad
company In 1801, and is tirolltablu, but
has not yet lieoii declared forfeited by
act of Congress. In nil probability,
many thousand of ucrea of this class of
land will revert to the government within
tho next .your or two, und will liureaiier
bo oH)n for settlements as "government
land."

Hut those who have a little means can
always llnd advantageous opjiortunltlea
to purchase lamia already patented
and somewhut improved. In a new ami
growing country like this, muny
men aro continually shifting, moving,
changing, however well oil" they may Is.;
mid opportunities l.i Immlurunts
with small means to secure- - places
whereon they can mako a living for
themselves from the start.

This u largo county, und ua let but
aparcely tcttlod. Thousands will Isi here
. . .. . ... .....ititn i .
in a low years in some nimm
but hundrds uro and tho ones
who come first am those who will have
tho best opportunities.

Thero la 01111 luiin, However, wnrvii win
lx) very valuable licforo many years, to
bo taken under tho various acta of Con-grcs- a

relating to tho public lauds. To se-

cure u homestead, 11 orou must llvo
ujkjii and cultivuto the land five ycara,
proving which ho gets a patent without
coat, except some small feca, Titlo to u
"pre-emptio- n claim" can Isj acquired uny
time alter six moiiius, ana wuniii unriy

ucro, or fs.00 an ucre 11 wuniii
limits." Hut "thnlwr cultures" lire
yet to bo had, except purchase ; but

of theno claims, which can bo had
now for a few huudrd dollars, be
worth as many thousand In a tew years.

No muu unless it bo u vlriglo young
man with k trout! arms and uMotit heart
ehould como into thla country a stranger
without some but once here, with
a little means, uny one can live easily und
cheaply, nud find many opportunities
to auuuiiy ana sureiy tx-tte-r ins conui
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obtain In Fustei 11 States. Any man of
iiuniiy, witu u few hundred dollars, can
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I lie hum LTiint rimm iivnr 11..1 ..f
tho threo routes. One Is tho Union and
Central I'ucllle, and by steamer or over,
land from San Francisco to Tertian.!-thonrou- p

tho Columbia by rail. This,
for somo years the only routo, is
pniellcull.i obsolete, except for
who wish to visit California and
rortland. Another Is via tho
Northern I'ucillc diieel from St. Paul to
I'matllla, 011 tho Columbia, thenco I'eu-dlelo-

or uny tut rlor point. Tho third
Is over (ho U. 1'. and "Short Lino" from
(Ir.inger, Wyoming, to Huntington, In
southeastern Oregon, llienco over tho 0.
It. & N. 11 continuous lino to Pendle-
ton.

Ono word may, perhaps, be well
spoken hem: Don't Judge the whol
country by what you see along any of
these routes. You will see hut little io
encourage or attract, lieeuuso, us 11

the railroads pass thiougli tlio worst or-tl-

of the country ; but you con-
demn nil. slop oil' at IVmll.1t.111.' mill If ink
around a few days or 11 few weeks.

our-sto- and our flocks; our lieof
and butter; our wheat and wool; our
climate ami harvests; nml If you say our
country Is good for nothing, tho "Kast
Olii:io.Ni.s-- will nay vour wuv hai'lt in
Missouri or elsewhere.

riuci: ok tiiinhh.
I know this Is what a ureat many usk

Well, wheat our 11111I11 product
brings fiom 'X to (O inula 11 bushel.

net. I he avemixo Is probably AO cents.
perhaps ''.'. This seems low. It is trim- -

but with this thought two others must bo
weighed. Wo can raise twice or thrice
what von can on otdinarv farms in llm
States oast of tho ltocky .Mountains; also,
theco prices am those of the "hur.l

und disadvantageous circum
stances which have attended us. Wo
will soon havo iiddlllomd transportation
laciiiucs, ami cueiiper ireigiit lutes, so
that our produce bring prices that
w III eomp.im favorably with thoso of any
Western Halo.

Wool, as I said, brlnus from I t to IS
cenjs, und with fairly good "luck." sheep
pa) uu Imiuuusu prolllto those who st

in them. Hotter for 'i cenli
any tlmo of the year, ami not Infre-
quently for II) or 10 cents, (irocurles,
clotlihig, ami nil "atom goods" uiu
hlluhlly higher than in the l.aM.ini or
AIIssIskIiiiiI Valley Slates. .Mmits, ouco
so plentiful us to e very cheap, uro now
iilKiut the riiiio 11H lu oilier Wcstnrii
Blales. Altogether, 11 family can live
hm 11 about as cheaply .as in Illinois or
Connecticut, und uro liable to have just
us much fun us them.

Till'. t'MATII.I.A imsKiiv.vrio.s.
One miiiii objict of writing this

article wus to answer inquiries and
give Information lu iegar.1 to the
"I'matllla KiMorvutton," ton- -

cetning whii so' many
aro imitilriiig. iluudrods, probably
thouiaiuils, of people who have heard of
this Ishtutiful und fortllo tract, nml thut
It was to Is- - "oHjued to settlement," have,
turned their iuuuhiiig guu, if not their

slops, toward this u,

ijinl deslru to know just what aro
tho facts In regard to It. Herein and
herewith tho fails am given, without
money or price.

Tho Umatilla reservation ia a tract of
land cousihtim! of H.OOO acres. Ivinir in
tho southerii-cenlr- jKirtlon of Umutlllu
county, tixteudiug upproxlmutely In tho
form of u parallelognim from the llluu
Mouiimliia' Ismndury in tho south, north-
ward und wotitwuril Into tho heart of tin
county. It waa set oil' muny years ago
to ccrtuiu triU-r- i of Indians us their home
und 'Tomvo," and they havo slnco oc-
cupied it. )'or muny years uttempta huve
been made to induce theso Indians to
tuko land "In overulty," and give up the
rest of the laud, not so taken, to thu
white people to live iixm. Finally u law
wus passed, and signed by I'r.sldont Ar-
thur, on March H, 1885, which pruvidd
that if tho Indians should givu their as-
sent, thev should take land III Mivcralty!
each udult or head of u family, HA ucre
of agricultural laud and 10 ucrcs of tim-
ber land; cjicli rson over 18 yeura not
lucliidud lu tho uhovu, HO acres; each
child under 18 ycara, 10 acres ; the whulu
not to exceed lt.'0,000iicrea.

Considerable trouble and delay waa ex-
perienced lu obtuimug tho consent of the
Indiana to thla liberal proKsitlon, but
dually thoy ull signed the agreement, and
tho law went Into elfct lat full.

Then a "censua" of the Indians lud to
threo months, by proof of residence und bo taken, by which It wom uaceita nc.l
..niiii..iilnn. Am! llm laivtnent nf tl.'JH an that thero wero nearly a thousand 0:
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Probably the whole lt.'0,GOO ucrca of
agricultural land, leaving (crimps lO.OfW

or oO.OOO ucres of lino uricultiiral land,
udjacent to rendlotou, Adams und

to bo sold, the rest moun-luinoi- u

land, but valuablo for timlier und
lusture.

Under tho provisions of tho law the
laud will lo Hold to the highest bidder.
Homo of It will cell from t'J0 to ffto uu
acre: and some prolNtoiy worn m 10 o,

n....!!,.. ... I. .. .lil. tlful ..iiiilHv.

In melon in v Anvi.no lorbon can my miy iou iurc1 untiiura tviitiiv " ruiiw ' lion an unv tho country. t1110 ttverape '...,etevatid, rblUng plain or plateau. Such Siafeb-mention- but acarcely evermore i.ringa, net, from HtolS; man who la able and willing d ugfultural land and 40

be IU aptKjarance from a distant than a few .lays at a time ; " I
wtal Jncom0 from thin aouaOcaa jfnii .yck at better wage than ho can (lr land Jit must buy it for un actual

bird's-ey- e view. On closer acquaintance. then, nighta are always cooler In torn-'- "
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